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particulariy if drank very hot. Whiie
making our way siowiy, and wvith dif-
ficulty, through the thick tangie of the
wviry tea-plant, an otter-path wvas iound,
the fresh spraints on which told us that
an otter had but recently gone up from
the water. Tomah in a very few min-
utes constructed a dead fali across the
path, loaded with a heavy piece of wood,
and set with a spring, formed by bend-
ing down the branch of a young birch
tree. This kind of trap is quickly
made; and, although a very simple
affair, is certain and effective in its op-
eration. The trap being finished, we

p assed on to make the circuit of the
ake; in completing which, we obtain-
cd severai shots at a flock of teal, and
bagged a very considerable number of
those delicious littie birds. Returned
to the tmap, we found the otter (a fine
large one), as Tomah had predicted,
was there; our flring at the teal had
alarmed him, and caused a retreat to-
ivard the water. As customary with
these animais, he had fo]lowed his weil-
beaten path, and, atternpting to pass be-
tween the two pieces of wood forming
the trap, had disengaged the spring, and
brought down the weight upon him;
he lay quite dead. Being disengaged,
he wvas thrown over Tornah's shoulder,
and then we retraced our steps down
the mountain side, to regain our canoe.
On reaching it, wc found that the eels
wvhich had been left in the bottom were
nearly ail gone, and that the few which
remnained were mu ch tomn and mnangled.
This mischief had been effected by the
rnink, a small amphibious animai-a
miniature resemblance of the otter, and
of similar habits, but incapable of re-
mainingy under water so longc as its pro-
totype. From the numerous traces in
the sand on the margin of the pond, we
concluded that a number of these ani-
mais had assisted on the occasion, and
that they lad evidentiy enjoyed a feast
at our expense. If flsh are ieft un-
guarded, near the water-side, for even a
short space of time, in the vicinity of
minks, they are nlmost sure to be sto-
len; and, on several occasions, I have
been robbed, by these impudent littie

thieves, of the best portion of a 1011g
day's flshing.

Embarking, we proceeded down the
beaver pond, and while Tomnah eo
passing the canoe over the dam, I ttied
the flues in the ripple forrned by tbe
rush of water at the outfall, but caugli
only a few smail charr trout ;yet
could sec that the water abounded witl'
fish which did flot notice the flies."'
Determined. on ascertaining what theY
were, 1 put up trolling-tackle, using the
brilliant tri-coloured fins of the charr, 0
most deadly bait-far more certain thA"
the mînnow, or, indeed, anything ei0e
with which 1 arn acquainted. At 00~
first cast, a host of flsh dashed at tbe
troll, and I found that they were siver
perch, a very beautiful flsh, from haif-*
pound to apound inw~eight. They 8ie
of the perch tribe, with white and giit'
terin scles; the back, which is high'
ly ar= is of a pale transparent gree-0 *
the lateral line is strongiy marke,0
partakes of the curvature of the baCij
the head is wedge-shaped, ivith a goýP
sized mouth, and smooth tongueC.11
They have no dark bands on the side'
like the common Perch, to which thel
are greatly superior; to those who 0
adepts in trolling, they afflord. capi'
sport, being strong and active on tl'e
hook, and in places which they freqUe0t

are generaiiy found in great numbeo
A few of these compensated. the los, of
the cels; and the day being nearîy
spent, we made the best of our O
back to Ilthe fork" to rejoin our cO
panions. We were iast at the rende"
vous, and, on arriving, found the W11oi
party very busiiy engaged in eating'
dinner, wh ch consistcd of fresh salW'1'4
passenger pigeons, and otherga~ 0

co .oked in a variety of ways, thatth
tastes of ail might be suited. Theo
was but brief question and repiy 1
the meal was finished; nd then,
clining at our case, the adventures
the day were recounted, amid clo>
fromn the fragrant Havanahs of tbe
"4pale faces," and the curious ly sct'r
tured tomaagans (stone-pipes) of tb
CGred man," the latter of which elnl'
the pleasaxut but peculiar odour of " to


